
An Ordinance.
IMPOSING TAXES ON PROPERTY,

PERSONS AND LICENSES FOR
THE PAYMENT OF INTEREST ON
THE CITY DEUT, INCLUDING THE
SPECIAL WATER TAX. AND TO
MEET THE GBXEKALAPPROPRIA¬
TIONS FOR THE YEAR BEGIN¬
NING JULY 1ST. ISM). _

1. Bo It ordained by the Common nndftolect Councils of the Olty o£ Norfolkthat no person shall cngugc In any busi¬
ness In the sai«! C ty of Norfolk, Per which
u license Ii rwjidrcd by Iho laws or the
Coiniiionwialth. «r Ih" .. rdiriaiK« s ol said
.ity wlilioul llrst having appl ed for andobtained such license, under penally of
»i>>t less than twenty nor more than oip.litmdred doltUrs; and that for the year he-Ginning ion the 1st day ol February, ISM,nnd f- >r inch year thereafter, the tax"s
on lands nail lots, persons. Incomes undOther property shall be us follows:

-. t'pon all lands, wharves and lots andother improvements then on and upon allpersonal property of every .description,exce:»t Btioh real and personal property.is Is exempted from taxation by the Stateof Virgin a. or any ordinance of tin; city,sind except the bonds Issued by the Oltyof Norfolk, live cents on every one hun¬dred d liars of the assessed value thereofKhali he the special water tax required lohe levied by the laws apd ordinances con¬cerning tie- Norfolk City Water Works;live cents on every hundred dollurs < I as-¦encd value thereof, which shall be l>ulaside as a tiind for the building of newpublic schools on Boush, Churl-otto andPencilurcll streets, sa d fund to be usi dIn paying the Interest <>n any bonds whichmay lie Issued for building said schoolsnnd in creating a sinking fund for retir¬ing said bunds, and one dollar and s xtycents on every one hundred d 'liars of theassessed value thereof for general pur¬poses as stated in the ordinance concern¬ing appropriation's. The said tax. $1.70.shall not apply to property located inBrambleton Ward, or in Atlantic Cltj>Vnrd, hut the tux n property, both realmid personal, in Atlantic City Ward,shall be nue dollar and twenty cents "nthe one hundred dollars of the assessedvalue thereof, and the ta\ on property,both real nnd personal, !n BrambietunWard, shall be one dollai and sixty centson the one hundred dollars of the asses¬sed value lhereof, except that the sameclasses of property In said words are ex¬empted from taxation by the city as areexempted in the other wards of the saidcity, and except such property in Dram-bletoil Ward ami Atlantic City Ward asIs liable for the special water tax. whichlast mentioned property, in add Ii n lothe said tax of one dollar ami twentyvents in Atlantic City Wnrd and on.' d. :-lar and sixty cents in Brainbleton Ward,oa the on" hundred dollars of assessedvalue thereOf shall be liable to the saidspecial water tax of live cent*, u the hun¬dred d'liars of the assessed value thereofX On tho salary or Income received byHliy persons during the year ending Janu¬ary 31, one dollar and seventy ems uponeach one bundled dollars value thereof fnexcess of six hundred dollars, providedthat the salary of u minister of the Gos¬pel shall he exempt from taxation, andprovided further, that no Income shall behereby tax.d which may be d. rived fromany business, calling or profession, orsubject b> taxat: u otherwise taxed inI'll s ordinance, except as hereinafter pro¬vided: provided, also, that the lax onsalary and Incomes of p rsons residing inAtlantic City Ward shall be one dollarnnd twenty cents or in Bramblcton Wardone dollar and sixty cents wi the hundreddollars of the assessed value thereof.I No tax shall be nssesscd upon thetMplttd of any bank or bnnklng assocln-tlon organised under the authority of thisSlab or at the United states ami locatedIII the City of Norfolk, but the HtOckllOld-wa in Midi banks or banking associations«hall he assessed ami taxed Oil (he marketvalue or their share* of stock therein atthe same rut" that Is assessed and taxedby this ordinance upon ither moneyedcat ital :i the hands of individuals resid¬ing in Hie ward of the illy when- Is lo¬cated the bank or banking association ofthe stockholders so nsscssrd nnd taxed.p.* n il bunk or banking association af rc-sr.ld, W soon after this ordinance lakeseffect ns possible and hereafter on thotirsi day of February oi each year, shallmake up and return to the Commissionerof the Revenue of litis City, a rep rt Inwhich shall be given tin- names of thestockholders, the number of shares ownedor held or controlled by .ach, the marketvalue ol said stock, and the stockholders'residence. It shall no the duty .f the saidCommissioner of the Revenue ns soon.liter ibis ordinance takes effect as possi¬ble and on or after the first day of Feb¬ruary In each y.ar hereafter to assesseach stockholder upon the shares of thest'X'K estimated at the market value onthe flrsi day of Februar)*, ISO!», ami on theKaal tlrst day of February In each yearhereafter n tax at the same1 rate por $io»).uoof the said market value thereof as is Im¬posed by this ordinance on other moneyedcapital in the hands Of Individuals resid¬ing 111 the ward of his city Where 's lo¬cated the bank or banking association ofthe stockholders so ussewscd, and it shinfurther ho tin- duty of the CommissionerOf till- Revenue to make OUt three assess¬ment lists and glvr one to Mich bank orbanking a.-s elation, one to the Collectorof City Taxes ami Levies and retain one.Tho assessment list delivered to saidbank or banking association shall be no¬tice to the bank or banking associationof the lax assessed against Its sio .;-holders and each of them, and have thelegal effect and 1 ice of a summons uponsuggestion formally issued and regulserved. The tax a.-s, sscd upon each sto, k-liolder In sa d bank or banking associa¬tion shall be the first lien upon the stockstanding in Ids name and iip.m the divi¬dends due and vti become due thereon nomatter in wh se possessi in found, 'andhave priority over any and all liens bydeed of trust, mortgage, bill of sale orother assignment mad.- by the owner orholder, and lake priority over nil ll> ns byexecution, garnlshmeu or attachment pro¬cess sued cut by creditors of the stock¬holder. Tb,, bank or banking associationshall hold the dividend or other fundwhich belongs to tho stockholder and InIts custody ui the time the assessment listIs received or that shall thereafter comeunder 'ts conti-i I, for lhfl use of the city,end apply tho same to the payment of thetax assessed, and when thus applied shallbe acquitted and discharged from nil lia¬bility to thö stockholders for (ho moneythus disbursed; provided, thai alter mak¬ing the report i" tho Commissioner ofItovcnue any bank or bnnklng nssodatlon,on or before the llrst day of June in eachyear, which shall so elect, may pay thetaxes assessed against liic stockholdersto the Collector of City Taxes and levies.But should said bank or banking associa¬tion fail t elect and pay to said Collectorof city Tax<s and Levies, tin- rax assessedagainst Its stockholders on or before tiielust dav of June in each year, then it¦hall bo the duty of .-aid Collector ofCity Taxes and Levies to collect Bald taxes(herein iiss.ss.vl, and to this; end levyupon the stock of Iii« tli-Xpayer, or s«>much thcivor ns is necessary to pay saidtax. ami sell tho same at public auctionfor cash, OS other chattels and personalproperty are sold under execution, lie6hall give the j.in chaser a bill of Balemade under his band and seal. The 1 ink
or banking association In which suchbank Blocks stands on presental on by thepurchaser of bis bill of sale shall causethe .sto. k therein described to I... ttuns-ferrcd to said purchaser and he shall hikea clear and unencumbered litlo to thestock purchased.
Should tho taxes: assessed against Imnkstockholders evidenced by the lists afore¬said h,. not paid or collected as horclnbo-foro provided, the lists aforesaid shallstand and be treated and have the legalerr.-.-t of tax t'eket.s regularly made out¦ga|n9l «ach of suid stockholders namedIn Mill lists as to which tax the rluh: oflevy ain1 distress had accrued to the. city,end HlO OoHoaror of City Taxes andLevies Bhuil VWXM to collect the sameby levy or distress tn«i -..vmss all tinsingular the authority conferred upon himby law to collect other ctty taxes.Should the bank or bank ng association

lall to elect and pay the tax nSSCSSOdogainst Its srocoholdora on m before thefirst duv of Juno in c,u-h year the Collcc-
< .,. of City 'iu.xtvi and levies may, in ad¬
dition to the powers fcivcii above, proceed

to collect the tax in any of the same man¬
ner as other personal taxes may bo col¬lected.
The bank or banking association whichshall fall or neglect to comply with cactiand every provision of this ordlnuwico toreach separate offence, shall be lined notless than one hundred nor more than livehundred dollars.
The real estate or all banks or bankingassociations shall be assess d Oil the UwiHooks of the Commissioner of the Reve¬nue with tho same luxes with whichother real estate Is imsv.--.-cd. In the Bamoward of the cityf>. No tax shall be levied on any shareof stock in any corporation when suld cor¬poration Is required to i>ay a tax to thiscity on its rupitul.0- tin each male resident of the citywho has attained the age of 21 years upoll tax of 111lj- cents slum l e collected, tobe applied cm account of tho annual ap¬propriation to the support of phbl aschools: and no child shall be entered in

any nuch school whose father. If residentIn the city, shall not have paid such lax,7. That the Collector shall give publicnotice by advertisement In two of thodally newspapers published !n ibis cityon the llrst day of October, and for thirtydays thereafter, that the ulis of the Com¬missioner of the Revenue containing tin-list of taxes have been place.I in his handsfor collection, and also state in such no¬tice the provision of law relative to the
prompt piyunnt of tax -, lb shall attend
at litu ofllce daily between the hours of
:i a. m. und 0 p. in., from the Hrsl to thothlny-ilrsi days of Oc tobcr, Inclusive, forthe phrpoae of receiving from any iiersoncharged with said taxes the whole amountthereof. Any person win shall full to paythe Collector, on or hi fore the thirty-firstday of Octobi r. the taxes assessed US'rlll-slMm tor tie- year, shall be subjected to apenalty of three per centum for the llrstmonth, and a further penally of one percentum per month thereafter durlnij suchdefault, until the penally shall havereached live per cent., according to the
state law. After the penalty shall have
r> ached live per centum i» rsoiis fulling to
pay the r said taxes shall pay. in a.Milien
to the penally, Interest on their bills at
I he rate of six per centum per annum.

LICENSES.

S. He it further ordained, that for the
y< .ir In ginning llrst day ol -May. IS99, and
for caxili year thereafter until further pro¬vision is made, tho llcenso tuxes on per¬
Bons, firms, subjects and busim. con¬ducted within the City of Norfolk, her»Inatter named, .-hall bo us follows, andthe same licenses shall be required Ot a
Joint stock company or corporation as Isrequired of persons or linns for conduct¬ing bunlncss:

It. Agents for selling books, each, $12 peryear; lor a less time, 12.00 tier nionl>h,10. Agents, land, each, $100.11. Agents for labor, each, $100.
12. Agents, euch agent or linn for rent¬ing houses or collecting rents. $30.ill. Agencies, mercantile, or report* rs

reporting standing ot merchants undothers, each, $150.H. Artists," dagucrroan or photograph,$39 per y< ar; tor a less tune. $", p< r month.I.V Attorncy-at-law, licensed from one
to live years, fi»; licensed live years andunder toil years, $60; licensed ten years»nid over, J7.">. provided that no attorneyat law .shall pay more than $1» whose re¬ceipts ate I, ss than *."..*» per tinnuin.in. Conveyancers and Architects, each,licensed from olio to ÜVO years. $23;licensed over live years ami und< r ten
yeirs. $S0; licensed ten years iind"over, $73;Provid« d ilvu no conveyancer or nrchl-tcct shall i ay more than $10 w hoso ro-cci'i>ts ore |<than $500 per annum,17. A'll persons other than duly licensed
attorneys at law who f r compensation or
reward shall prepare dei is, contracts,wills or oiler Winne. -, shall tie deemed
conveyancers, and ail persons who, forcompensation', furnish plans and si>eclii-cntlons i<e- erection or Improvement of
buildings, shall be deemed nr< hltccts with¬in tin- mean ug of ibis section.

i«. Physicians, Surgeons, VeterinarySurgeons, Opticians, Oculists, i ..mists.Chiropodists,.Civil Engineers and Survey¬
ors, whether tiny chargo tor their ser-vices or not, each, licensed from one tolive years, $10; licensed over live ye.itsand under ten j'curs, i30: licensed ten
years and over. $7», provldcel thai the
license- tax as above shall not be morethan $10 per annum if tie- receipts be lessthan $5110 per annum,

lit. Boarding houses, each, $10.
20. Barber shops, each, $12 per year for

not more thin three chairs, and $2.00 ud-dltlenal for eui h chair above three,21. Hill Posters, ea. ii, $25.
22. Restaurants, Hating Houses nndHairy l.uneli Rooms, co li, $lo per year;for tL less lime, $3.00 per month. Any pi r-

son who shall cook or otherwise rurnish,for compensation, diet or refreshmentsof any kind for casuul visitors to hishouse and sold for consumption th< r< in.and, who is not the kcoaer of a hole! or
boarding bouse, shall be deemed lo keepa restaurant, eating house or dairy lunch
room.

23. Cook Sheiis or Stands, eneh, $10 peryear: for less time, {;!.t«> pi r month.
21. Üvory Stabb :. each, $50, and nnadditional tax of 3o CCtltS for each stallin the stable, and an additional tax oneach cart, dray or wagon, as provided byordinances entitled Carts, Drays andWagons.
2."». Dealers in Cattle, Rheep or Hogs, if

not sold at public auction, each person,firm or corporation, $100, in addition to
any other license,

2ii. Dealers In Horses or Mules, If notsold at pubi c auction, each person, firm
or corporation, flee, in addition to anyother license.

27. Storage and Impounding, on everyhouse or cart house, $30; on every yard,
wagon yard Or bn,

2x. The Norfolk Street Railroad Com¬
pany shall, for doing a strei enr businessin the city of Norfolk, pay to Iii.- city ofNorfolk as a. license tax per year nil
amount eipial to 3 per cent, of the entire)
gro.*s receipts of the s.i d eompany in ibecalendar year, ending with the ::ist dayof December Immediately preceding.2:». Stallions or Jacks, keeper; for everyanimal let to mares, $10.

30. Physicians. Surgeons, VeterinarySurgeons. Dentists, Opticians, Oculists,C'h'rwpodists and Artist I 'ayuerrenn orPhotograph. Itinerant, each, $100. w h thcrthey chargo for their Rcrvlccs or not,31. Venders of Medicines and Halves
sold on tin- streets or o-.her public places,each, flu per w< k.

32. Peddlers of market produce or freshmeat and venders of fruits, nuts, candlesSc<\, on the streets or other public pla -.-!$10 per quart, r for each Curt, Dray,Wagon, Wheelbarrow, Push Carl or oilieiVehicle, and each such vehicle -hdl havethereon a tin sign as provldcel by ordi¬
nance entitled Carts, Drays and Won »ns.33. Venders of manufactured or patentarticles Bold on the streets, each, $io perweek.

31. Pawnbrokers, $230 per year er pariof a year, in lieu of any other lax.
33. ICvcry person, llrm or corporationdisplaying to the public by painting orotherwise the three balls commonly useel

to designate tho pawnbrok« rngu bus m ss,$230 per year, or p.ni thereof, tor the busi¬
ness so ad\ ertlsed.

3C. I.oan Companies, overy person, firm
or corporation, other than Hank... Hank¬
ers «I Paw no! 0k( is, w ho shall mike a
business, of lending money < :i s.r.it .. or
rents, or nnniiltlos, or household furniture
or other personal property^ shall payllccnso tax Of SWO per year Or part Of a
year for conducting such business,

37. Peddlers, except as pci seel Ion 32,$(> per week; for a If ss time. $2 per dayfor each person, nol transferable
3S. Put'nt right sellers, each, $10.
89. Waiter license, selling on the streets

or other public phici », not peddlers, ft nits,vegetables, llsh and victuals, each, per
ytar, or 7.". » ills p r m >nih.
40.

'

N1 'thin:; contained in tills ordinance
shall be construed as giving tin :.iiiny person to obstruct tin sidewalks < :.
other publ'AJ places,

a\. Billiard, pool and bagatelle saloon
$20 for cacn t ible. or any r.uue p- !¦:a,it
thereto, whether a chargo is made for
plavlng < '" not,

42. Howlin.; Saloons nnd Alleys, fio far
each alley, whother a charge Is nmdo foi
playing or not.

-13. Circus, s. shew-;. Menageries, within
the diy or within one m lo of ihe bound¬
ary thereof, for every twenty-four I. nrs
or part tneroof, Including one parade, $230
«. ich nnd for each parade ot .» circus,show' or menagerie, not included in the
above. $230.

¦Ii. side shows, for each leaf, within l-hecity or within ..in mile of Iba boundarythereof. $23 f >r every twenty-tout hours,or i>art thereof.

¦13. Musicians, Itinerant, each, {1 perweek.
.10. Every proprietor or occupier of npublic theatre or other public rcVUnis. fittedfor public exhibition', where no admissionfee Is charged, shall pay $200 per year orp in of a year for the privilege. This t«xdocs not Include license for salo of Spir¬ituous, vin us or Malt Liquors.47. Un every theatrical performance, orany performance similar thereto, panora¬ma or any public performance or exhibi¬tion of any kind where admission fee ischarged, except Tor religious and charita¬ble purposes, when the whole of the notproceeds are applied to sa:d purpose, *3for each performance, or $10 lor eachweek of said |terformanCC,(or $250 per year

or part of a vear. payable in advance..is. Sk.iilng Kinks, each rink. $20 permonth, payable In advance.
49. Holler Coasters, each. $250 per year.C r part of a year.

.'. Merry-go-rounds, or flying horses,whatever way propelled, Jlo per week,payable In advance.
51. Shooting Galleries, $1 per week each.Auctioneers, General, or CommonCriers, each person, linn or corporation,except those s.-liing at public auction,horses, inctcs or caltlo on consignments

or otherwise, 31¦ h>.
Auctioneers and Agents, real estate,each person or linn, ilw.51. Private Hankers, each person ort! m, $000.
On every Sample Merchant or l.'om-nn ri ial P.roki r or iirnj of eltlrer selling orHoiii .'..Hg orders by sample or otherwisebut except ng any business embraced inthe term "lnti rstato Commerce" or in theit rni "Foreign Commerco" and in uddi-t'.i n to any other license, $25.

'ibis license <overs the privilege to seilto licensed dealers only and not to con-sunn rs; It do a n it cover the privilege? tosell by sample, card or representation (orto .-. clt i take orders therefor) wines,ardent Fiilrits, malt honors, or any mix¬ture thereof.
vti. Urokers, ship, each person or firm,
i>7. Commission Merchant--, each personor linn, who.-c gross conimiss.ons for thoyear do not exceed $1,000,__\\h-!o lliey exceed |1,OVO, but not $2,000,
Where they exceed $2,000, but not $3.t>X»,;1MI.
Where they exceed $3,000, but not $-1,000,$125. and lor uvi ry $1,000 or fraction there¬of over $4,000, fS> additional. Tbc tax here¬by lnji»OSCd shall be In llcU Of all taxupon capital actually employed by saidmore-ham or mercantile Ilrm in said busi¬ness.

RullUlllg and Loan Associationshaving Hi, ii piinclpal otllco in the city ofNorfolk -a.dl be taxed as foli.iws:The *|K!Cillc liceiMe tax upon every suchcompany or asso,.-ation for the privilegeel' doing any business in this city shadbo lli'ty dollars, provided tho cunltol ofsuch company actually paid in, whetherfp m paid-up .-; ick or partially paid stock,.is loss than twenty-rtvo thousand dol-lara; if tie- capital paid In Is twenty-livethousand dollars ami not more than fiftythousand dollars. Hie tax Bhuil be seventy-lave d ilarsj if tno capital stock paid in isnot less ihan fifty thousvtliid do-lloTS normore than one hundred thousand ilolluiv,the- lax shall bo one hundred dollars; ifthe capital paid in Is not less than onehinein d thousand dollars nur mt;-re. thanon, hundred ami titty thousand dollars,tho lax shall i«" one- hundred an twenty-live d' ilars; if the capital stock paid in Isnot less than one hundred and fifty thous¬and dollars nor moro than two hundredthousand dollars, the tax shall be onehundred and llfty dollars; If tho capitalpaid in Is not Ii ss than two hundred thous¬and dollars nor more than three hundredand llfty thousand dollars. Hie tax shallbo'uie. hundred nnd sevcnty-llvo dollars;if tie- capital paid in is four hundredthousand dollars, tho tax shall bo twohundred an I llfty dollars, but on capitalexceeding tour hundred thousand dollarsHie lax shall be fifty dollars for each ad¬ditional ouo hundred thousand dollarsthereof, provided that any company doingbusiness on a purely mutual plan undwiin " business is confined solely to thecity of Norfolk, tho tax shall bo fifty dol¬lars.
.Any Building and Loan Association, not.resident of thi.s State, doing business inthe city at Norfolk, shall pay a licenseI ix equal in amount to that reeiulre-J. loIm.' pa.d by such Iitiliding and Loan Asso¬ciations to tho State under an Act ofAssembly approved January Sth, 1S9S, cn-tllled an Act to amend section 2, ofchapter '«'! of the. Acts of the General As¬sembly of Virginia, session of l$03-*04, en¬titled an Aci imposing a tax on buildingand le in associations, approved March5lh 1-ld.
Tho .shares of any building fund com¬pany which has been assessed with andlias paid ihe specific lux provided for inHie two preceding ;«*.-tions, shall not betaxable ii. tho bands of the h'.'lder, norshall any additional tax in* Imposed uponthe capital of so d companies.Ml. Buyers or Sellers ot .stocks, bonds,corn, cotton, peanuts, other than peanut-cleaners, or ..Hi- r produce, s unn havingofiicca in this city, in addition lo anyother license required by this ordinance,shall, euch person or Ilrm, before they do

any business, get a license fixim Ute city,and pay for doing such business Sioo nor
i. ir or pari of a year.

B0. Bnyi rs er Sellers, on commission,contracts for future d> livi-ry of stocks orcotton, grain or oth< r produce or provi¬sions, win iln r bought or & Id direct orthrough others, either In the city or else-where, each person or firm, $100.til. Seamen's shipping offices, each, $25.i.j. All Express Companies, or any per¬son ilrm or corporal l n engaged in thebusiness ot transporting packages, par¬cels or other pro," ity, who shall e-ngjgein tin.- business of receiving parcels orpackages or ollti r prop, rty in Hies Cily of.Soil.ill;, ns '' ""' Of deliveryto be delivered or curried lo a point out¬side of said city but w thin the St.ito ofVirginia, or engage In Ilia business of de¬livering pare!.-, packages or either prop¬erty in the i'iiy of Norfolk from a point.out- d" ni .-.nil city but within the Stsetolot Virginia, tin- xald delivering or trans¬
porting being carried on in both ease's en¬tirely Within tin: St.of Virginia, shallpay for do ng such busini ss. \,\n not In¬ch ding any business of delivering parcels,pa kages or other property in the city of'Noil' Ok from a point without tho Stateof Virginia or of receiving parcels, pack¬ages or oilier propi rty in the city of Nor¬folk to iie th llv« red at a. po nt withoutthe State of Virginia and not includingany business d no tor the Gov rnmerit ofthe United States, or thi.s State, theirofficers or agi him, a license tax of J:"0
per year or part of a. year and an nddi-llonal lax -.ii i a ii cart, dray or wagon asIs provldt*l by ordinance entitled Carts,Brays and Wagons.

S3. Insurance Agents, for each MarineCompany, $50.
F r < .' i Life Company, whether Insur¬ing persans or animals. $125,I or i ach Fire Company, $2i>>.
f.l, Any Accident Company. $23.(,:,. Upon every Insurance Hroker.whether u licensed agont of a companyor not, ?;"».
GO. Junk Healers, each, $100; for eachagent or canvasses*, $!'».
07. Every person, ilrm or corporationdoing business as Merchants, Including[tutcliers, i'nkers, Ta lora. Packers or¦Ivators. Fishmongers or shippers, grain,fruit, vegetable or produce dealers orshippers, Healers In barrels, barrel covers,boxes or crates, and excepting such pcr-s-ons. firms or el rporatlons ns are else-whero in this ordinance taxed upon theirbusiness in merchants and not elsewhereexpressly Included In this provision shalljay a specific 'X Of $10 ai d an additionaltav on purelra gi id d as follows:
It $i.oeM or und r, $10,If ovi r $1,000 but not over $2,000 $23.If over $2.000 but not over $.!.uiM. $:C>.If over $3.000 but not over $5.»h/), $15.In addition t>> tho above from $,.evi) to$20,000, thirty-live rents on the $100 nndin addition from $20,000 lo $50,000, twentycents on tho $100. and in addition from$,V>,i>-.v> r..> $100.000, lift en edits on tho $100,and in addition from $100.000 to $200,000,ten cents on the $100, and m addition ontill purchases ovi r .> the tax shall belive cents on «\. ry $U<I in excess of $2W.-inMi. Tho t ix Ii reby imposed shall be inHen oi' nil taxes upon capital actuallyemployed by said m ;¦ hant or mercantilefirm.
GS. Huckster; on every huckster bothIn aed out of the mnrk«rtt whoso capitalIs $100 or Ii ss, $5 r year or any part of
y. ar. and whose capital is over $100. $iu

per year or any part of a'year.
Mat this license shall not give iho right

to have mere than one stall ,nt marked
ii ust", or more than one nines of business
in the ©My. But persons bringing market¬ing of thi ir produce from the country and
soiling Hi" - im.' from their wagons from
door to deer, shall i 01 be construed L:> he
hucksters under this section. Those who

purchase marketing in the country to sett
from house to house In the city shall l»aythe peddler's license as requ red by this
crdlnanco The Clerk of the Market shall
not assign a space, in the marki t to a
huckster without diet seeing that thelicense has been paid.119. On every lie; use to any person, llrm
or corporation conducting the business et
Plumbing. Gas Pitting, Steam or HotWater Pitting, or either, the tax shall bo$25 per year or any part -.1" a year, be¬sides the merchant s license required bythis ordinance. Hereafter the Inspector ofPlumbing sh ill Issue no lici ns <.:;< < pt lo
a plumber who has paid the above license
tux.

70. On every person, firm or corporationengaged in the business of undertaking orembalming, vj.~>, besides the merchant'sKcense required by this ordinance.71. Retail Dealers in Tobacco Snuff orCigars sti ill pay a spcclllc lux of live dol¬lars, willctli shall be In addition to the rag-ular merchant's license, or any otherHcoimo required to be pat'd bo them underthe provisions of this ordinance.72. Out Rate Ticket Agents. $25 each.7.1. On every person, llrm or cotporutlonengaged in tho removal of ivght soli. $iu.71. On every person, llrm or corporationengaged in tho business cd' a. StennLAundry, $23, and of a Hand Laundry, $15.75. Any person, llrm or corporation whoshall engage In the business of furnishingor supplytug Gas for illuminating or fuelpurposes, $S00.
7G. Any person, firm or corporation whoshall (iiigage In tho business- of furnishing151c tri Lights, SSOO.
77. Fertilising Companies, dialers, theirrepresentatives and agents, who buy ma¬terial t > manipulate or resell, samei .-ense as merchants.78. Fertilising Companies and dealers,their representative* or .agents, buying nomaterial' to manipulate or resell, but sell

o.i commission, same license us commis¬sion merchant.
7!*. Undertakers, carriages, hearsesand wagons, $10 for each single and $J0tor each double-horse carriage, hearse or

wagon.
so. Every person, firm or corporationengaged In the business of keeping aMarble, Granite or Stone Yard ormanufacturing or selling grave stonesor moiiumi'uts or erecting monu¬ments, curbing or other* stone workat graves shall pay a license tax <>r $J5 inaddition to tho tax on tho capital In¬vested.
51. Every person, firm or corporationacting as agent or representative of aSurely Company shall pay a Uccuso taxof $25.
52. Every person, firm or corporationeng.ig.d in the business of Peanut Clean¬ing, f-''\>. in addition to the tax on tho cap¬ital Invested.
83. tin every person, llrm or corporationconducting a ltoiliug Sto.-k M 11, K und ry.Furnace or Machine Shop, $ju, in additionto the capital Invested.
SI. On every person, firm or corporationronduciing tho manufacturing of PÖr»,Ginger Ale. Bairsa'parilhi or other aeratedwaler. tho license lux shall be $30.S5. On every person, llrm or corporationengaged In the business of d« allug in orfurnishing Electrical Supplies or lixing orWiring houses with electrical wiring orelectrical apparatus, the tax shall In.- $20per year or any part of a year, In lieu oftho merchant's license required by this or¬dinance.
Hen after the Board of Electrical Con¬trol shall Issue no permit except to auchdealers as have paid tho above lt< ens tax,except that Gas and Electric Light Com¬panies which shall have paid tho license

tax required of them f r furnishing gas
or i lectr e. light und for having poloswithin the City of Norfolk shall not berequired to pay the-license required in this
see lion.

SB. Any person; firm or corporation hav¬ing on the. stre: ts, alleys, or other placesin this city, or In shops, Stores, hole's,boarding houses, depots or public or pri¬vate room or any other placo in tho Cityof Norfolk, a slot machine of any descrip¬tion Into which U> drop pennies or ntcki Is
or coins of other denominations to disposeof cigars, cigarettes, i hew ng gum <>rother articles of merchandise, or musical,weighing or other devices, that operateon the nickcl-ln-the-slot principle, usedtor gain, shall pay u license tax of twodollars per year or any pan. uf a, year forevery such si.i machine or musical,we ghtng or other device.

t>7. On every I' .rtun -teller, Spirit me¬dium or Clairvoyant or Palmist, i'.'-.S>. Agents. Attorneys, or other personswho shall i ngugo in the business of nego¬tiating loans on real estate, $50.S9. Awning. Sail or Tent makers, alone
tu- in connection with any other business,whoso capital Is less than $300, $lu; whosecapital Is i"i00 or ovt r, $25.

90. Bicycle repair shops, in addition to
any other tax, $10.

91. Hook Hinders, wheth.-r in connec¬tion with printing establishments or not,where the capital is Ioss. than il.OOO, flo;Where Sl.ix.O er over. $15.
92. Brokers, Agents for printing or bookbinding lo be sublet, $25.
93. Brokers, each and every Broker inStocks, Bonds, Notes, alone or in connec¬tion with any other business, and not do¬ing a regular banking business, but ex¬cepting any busin ss embraced in theterms "Intcr-Stute Commerce" or in thelei'm "Foreign Commerce," $30.04. Brokers dealing in Chemicals, l-'ir-tllizi r .Materials, bill excepting any busi¬

ness embraced in the terms "Inn r-StatoCommerce" or "Foreign Comm ¦rce," $23.95. Brenkera in Timber and Lumlier notpaying a. mcrclianl'8 license tax but ex¬cepting any business embraced .n the
terms "Inicr-Stai Commi ric" or "For¬eign Commerce'." $.».

30. Cash registers, dealers In or ngents,In addition to any oilier license tax, $10.97. claim and Collections: Agencies, $">n.M. Any person, llrm or corporal!' a car¬
rying ou Ih.i business of Cold Storage, $50.titr. rrrrj.in i. i.i...«:.|.,..--. .,Mcarrying on iho business el CumpresslugCotton. ea< h Compress, $100,

HjO. Each Detective or Detective AgencyJ25.
101. Each person, firm or corporationcarrying on the business of Cleaning andDyeing, $i3.
102. Any person, firm or corporationcarrying on tho business of shoeingHorse* shall pay a llccnso lax ol <'n

eaedi anvil employed in the said business,103. Any pei son, firm or corporationwh > shall engage |r he business . .1Dredging or Contra« S for Dreelglng,having an offlco or i king contracts i >rwork or soliciting lor work In Norfolk,
101, Any pei>. a. lirm or corporationwho shall engage in tho business of s. :i-

/ng to whole-sale merchants Kerosene Oilbut excluding any business which Is em¬braced in the term "Inter-State Com¬merce," or the term "Foreign Commerce,"shall pay a license tax of $500.
105. Lightning Bod Agents putting upwork in the city,
100. Any person, llrm or e' rporatlonwho shall ngagc in the business of s, ll-

.ng Bricks, otlii r thin those who are mer¬chants und pay the merchant's licenso
tax. but xcluding any business which Isembraced in the term "Inter-Stat Com¬
merce" or in tho term "Foreign Com¬merce," shall pay a license lax of $30.

i'7. Any person firm or c&t'poratlonwho shall engage In the business of «; 11-
Ing Humber of Timber at wholesale l.m
excluding any business which Is embraced
In the term "In-tcr-Stii-to Commerce" or in
the term "Foreign Commerce," shall pay
a license lax of $100.
lev Any person, llrm or corporation

who shall eng.me In th business of oper¬
ating n Pinning Mill shall pay a license
tax of $.*,o but any person, firm or corpo¬ration paying the license i<'\ required of
\vho!< «nlo lumber dealers shall not bo in¬
cluded in this section.

109. Any p- rson, llrm or corpora/Jon
who shall engage in the business of Pack¬
ing oysti is. $30.

110. *Any person, firm or corporationWho stial'l engage in the business of Job
Printing; wh re by hind or foot |)ower,
$lo; where by other than hand or foot
power $25, in addition to the capital in¬
vested.

Ill Any p. rson. llrm or corporation
who shall engage in the business of Bro¬
kerage for Printing or lieok ilmding, $23.

112. em all Stovi d r. 9, $.".
113. Any person. Hrm or corporation

who shall engage In tho business ot sellingSou-.-- Water and other such like drinks
from a fountain or goose neck, where the
i-r.'fal Invested In such business U n
more than Jioo. $5; where more than $leO
but not more than* $500, $10: where over
$300, $16, in addition tj tho merchant's
license tax.

111. Any person, lirm or corporationoperatic.it" a Ticket Ofllce. min r than u cut
rat.- tick! 1 Offlco end Other than Sllch as
mas bo at tho depot or station of trans¬
portation companies, shall pay for each
transportation company represented $30,but excluding any business which la cm-

bruccd Irr the term "Inter-Sinto Com-merce," or In Iho term "Foreign Com¬merce."
116. Any person, firm or corporationwho shall engago £n Uto business of Bell¬ing Bowing Muchines but excepting anybusiness embraced in. tho terms "inter¬state Conimert-o" or "Foreign Commerce,"shall pay a, llcenso tax of $00.110, Any pcrsJjn, firm or corporationwho shall engage In tho business of Tow-lug or contracting to tow, by tugs orhaving- un ofllcu In tho oily wrioro con¬tracts for towing arc, made, but except¬ing any business embraced In' t'ho terms"i ntor-Stato Commerco" or "Foreign Com-

m< n e," shall pay a llcenso tux of $50.117. Any person*, firm or corporationwho shall cngagu In the business of Bell¬ing at wholesale Fresh. Meals but cx-
COpUng any business embraced In thoterms "Inler-Stato Commerco" or "For-
i-gn O.-miiKTce," shall i>ay a llcenso tax
ol $250.

1 is. Every butcher or other person sellingFr< sb Meats at retail shall hi addition to
a merchant's license pay a Bpcclllo llcensoOf }J-> per year or $10 per quarter, ut his
option. Hut this llcenso shall not givo thengltt to have more than ono stall at the
market ll' usu except OS provided in sec¬
tion 139, nor more than one place of busi¬
ness in the city. All persons who
slaughter animals tor tho market or dress
or deal In fresh meats, already slaught-ored Cor food and who sell tho same at
retail shall bo- I'aistrucd to be butchers
under this section, exocpt peddlers of
fresh meats. .

119. Any person, firm or corporationwho shall engage in the business of Bell¬ing Drinking Water delivered In bottles
nnd not a ni» 'chant paying the- merchant's
lie, use tux, $23.

120. Any lierson, Ilrm or corporation
who shall eugago in tho business of st-ll-
!nii at I'Ublio Auction, em their own nc-
counit or on consignment or as agents,horses, mulea or cattle, shall pay a llcenso
tax of S250-

121. Every Contractor or Builder em¬
ploying one or more journeymen and mak¬
ing contracts lor tho erection or constmc-tl ii of buildings in llio City of Morlolk,and every contractor or builder makingBuch contracts and subletting the same
or any i art then of. shad pay u license
tax Of $25. lhrcaft.tr the> Inspector ofBuildings shall Issue no permit to suchbuilder unless they havo paid the abovellcenso tax.

122. Canvassers not otherwise ptWvidedfor, $25.
IL'.i. Venders of bokcy pokey und Ice

cream sold from carts on the streets shall
pay a be. aso lax of $5 per cart for tho
year or any part thereof.

l-i. Any person, Ilrm c.r corporationwho shall eng Ige In tho business of Bend-Ing Telegrams from tho City of Norfolkto a po id within tho Btato of Virginia or
ro< iv111i: telegrams in tno City of Nor¬folk fc in a point in the State of Virginia,[excepting, however, telegrams sent to orreceived by Hie Government of the UnitedStates or this Btato or their agents or of-lleors, snail pay a license tax of andin addition $1 p< r polo on each p- .!.. utiel|$l on every bundled feet of con.lulls, onthe- streets or alleys of the City of Nor¬folk owned or used by the said person,iirm or cerporaltoih

123. Any Telephone Company or personor Ilrm furnishing telephones and doingtho business >f furnishing connection lorconversations between two points, both ofwhich aro within lira City of Norfolk, and
not including any business done for thisStato or the United Slates or Ihelr efll-
cers or agents, shall pay a license lax of$<>J0 and Jl per polo on each pale withintho city limits owned or used by such
company or person en- firm and fi on everyhundred foot of conduits In th streets ofNorfolk owned or used by such companyor person or ilrm.

ill''. Any Telephone Company or personfurnishing telephones and doing tho busl-1
nests of furnishing connection for conver¬sations lictwecn two points, one of whichIs within tho City of Norfolk and theother of which Is without tho «*nty ofNorfolk but within tho Btato of Virginiaami not Including nny business done forthis Stato or the United Stales or theirofficers or agents, shall pay a license taxof $250 and $1 per polo on .-ach polo withinIho <. ty limits own. .1 i. r used by such
company or person or Ilrm and $i on everyhundred f«.'t of conduits In iho streets of[Norfolk owned or used by buoIi companyr.r p. i.son or Ilrm. I'm this lax shall notbe- required of any person or companywhich pays n lice nso tax for doing a tele-phono business between irolnts in tho Cityof Norfolk as required in tho precedingsection.

127. Any person, firm or ciarporullonoperating a steam f< rry who shall en¬
gage In iho business of receiving propertyor persons, o;- both, in the City of Nor¬folk to be delivered r carried to a pointIn the City ed' Portsmouth, «>r of del ly¬ing property e>r persons, or both, in the<':iv oi Norfolk from n point hi iho Cliyof Portsmouth, shall pay a license tax of$700, and any person Ilrm or corporationoperating a steam ferry who shall en-
gage in the business of receiving pr pertyor jo:.sons, or both, in tho City of Nor¬folk lo bo delivered or carried to a pointIn the Town <>f Berkley, . r of deliveringproperty or |>erson, or both, in .tho Cityof Norfolk, from u point in the T iwn ofIVrkl y shall pay n liens - tax if $1«>J,but excluding in all cases under this sec¬
tion any business done for Iho Govern¬
ment of th's St tin or of the United Stales
or their officers or agents.
us. Any Ballroad or Gianni Company or

any person, Ilrm or company updating a
railroad or canal, who shall engage in the
business <>r receiving property or persons,
or both, In tho < Ity of Norfolk to bo dellv.
ercd or carried tio a point outciidn of iho
said city Inn within the State of Virginia,
or engago in tho business or delivering
propel ty or persons, or both, In ihe Cityof Norfolk from a point outside tho saiel
cily but within the State of Virginia, shall

¦¦¦ si:, ii In: in .- ¦. but not iu-
. hiding any bu.-ii: ss or .: rfvering prop¬
erty or persons In ihe: Olty of Ni rfolk
from a punt with.ml the Slate of Virginia
or of receiving prop, rty ejr p> rsons in lb
City of Norl ile to bo delivered nt a point
without iho State of Virginia and not in¬
cluding any business done for ihe Govern¬
ment of tho United States, its officers or
agents, a lie-use tax of $250,
Any Steamship, Steamboat or Blccping-

car Company, or any per.-- n. ilrm or com¬
pany operating a Steamship, Steamboat
or Sleeping-car, who snail Engago In the
business of receiving property or persons,
or both. In tho City of Not folk lo be de¬
livered or carried to a point outside of the
stid city but within the State of Virginia
or engage In tho busfness of delivering
property or persons, or bath, In the City
of Norfolk from a point outsldo the said
city Inn within lira Btato of Virginia, sh ill
pay for doing such business, hut n it in¬
cluding nay business of delivering prop¬
erty or p. sons in the City of Norfolk
from a point without the Stato of Vir¬
ginia or oi' receiving property or persons
in tho City of Norfolk lo be di liver, d at a
l.olat without th» Stato of Virginia and
not Including any bus ness done f r the
Government of the United States Its of¬
ficers or agents, a license tax of $230, This
BeetIon shall not apply to a person, linn
or corporation required ic> pay a license
fir operating a ferry between Norfolk
and Portsmouth or Norfolk and Berkley.

129. Wholesale liquor dealers, . . h p-r-
son or firm, $2.'.'', not to sell less than live
gallons.

, , .

'

130. lie t i l liipior dealers, each person
or firm. .v.'cO. nvtt lo soil moro th in live
gallon* which shall Include both the
privilege of silling to be delivered lo tile
purchaser In bottles, Jugs, demijohns, <r
other vessels, end the privilege ..! having
the liquor drunk at the plncc where sold.

131. Wholesale and retail liquor dealers,eacli P« rson or firm $450.
132. Ordinaries. wJii >h shall Include nil

the right and privileges ol a retail Ifquoi
.i. :¦. each $250 and 5 per cent 11 the
annual rent or rental value of buildingoccupied. ,133. Wholesale dealers In malt liquorsonly, lo Includo ih" privilege of r «Hing bybottles Or Jugs, in quantities of not less
than i. in- dozen, r.i ii p. n ,.r firm, $2.".o.

134. Retail dcali rs In malt liquors onlyeach person Or firm. $300.
125. All persons, firms or corporations

doing busiiuss- In the cily of N< -t ik, and
not within t). foregoing provisions of this
ordinan-e, shall pay a lie n e tax of $.'.0.130. Nothing in Iris crdlnnncc siiill lieconstrued os imposing a license tax on, or.
otherwise regulating or restricting foreign
or Inter-state commerce and any business
or jiortii n thereof which is embraced in
ihe term-' "Inter-state commerce," or in
the term "foreign commi ree," Is not mndimibjcol to n I'.censi tax by this ordinance.
'137, Ail transient dealers who shall,nftor the roll ol the Commissioner for ihe
yenr has been elosi-d, bring lino tho cityand expose for salo any horses, mules,goods, wares, merchandise cr any other
subjects of taxati n. shall cause the same
to bo aes< ss! d, especially under Uto appro-

prlatfl heads by the CtommfastoMer or Rev-
onuo, and pay a tax thereon to tho Col¬lector, und tho Commissioner shall majta
rotunx of all such, special assostrmonto Intho same manner as ho Is required to da
concerning license, providing? that thlasection shall not apply to agriculturalproducts, family marketing or live stoolsintended for focd. brought to tho city, totsale.

13S. Every person1, corporation, com¬pany, lirm partnership or association de¬siring to obtain a license to prosecute anybusiness, employment, or professkuv shallmake application therefor In writing totho Cimrnlsetoner oC tho Revenue, Inwhich shall bo stated the residence of theapplicant, tho nature of the business, era'ployment or profession, the place whereit is proposed to bo prosecuted, and theamount of tax prescribed by law, accom¬panied with the cerUlicaito of tho Oollcctoriof City Taxes ami Dcvies that the amountof tho tax in gold or silver coinv UnitedSttites Treasury «tote», or National Bank;notes has been deposited with him by thoapplicant. Upon tho receipt of Bitch ap¬plication tho Commissioner. If satisfied öSIts correctness, shall make and sign thefollowing endorsement thereon: "I findtho within application in duo form andaccompanied with tho certiilcato otf thoCollector of City Taxes and Levies; that)tho sum of S-in gold or Bllver coin.United States Treasury notes, or Notion¬al Haidt notes has been deposited frithhim." Tho application so indorsed shallbo llled by tho Commissioner in his officeund ru duplicate thereof delivered to theapplicant. Such duplicate talia.ll constitutea license to prosccuto tho business em¬ployment or profession therein named un¬less it bo a. business for which a licensecan bo granted only on tho oortlifleate ofa court,, In which case- tho applicant,upon obtaining such certiilcato, shall boentitled to I ho license.139. Any person, llrm or corporationthat does business at more than one place,stall or stand, shall be required to tukeout. ui separato license for eaoh of suoliplaces, stalls or stands, unless such places,stalls stands communica'to directly andcontinuously with, and open into, eachot her.
140. Any person; nrm or corporationliable u> a license tax under this ordi¬nance falling to pay tho same on or beforetho 31st of .May, shall bo subject to apenalty of $20 per day. recoverable beforeany Justice of the l'cace.ill. All persons. Jlrms or corporationsrequired lo pay a. license tux under theprovisions of this ordinanco shall postand keep posted In a. conspicuous placethe receipt for tho said tax, and n.nyi per¬son, lirm or corpora lion violating thisprovision shall bo subject to u, line of not!less than SM and not more than $100 foilin h day or part of a day than said re¬ceipt Is not kept posted.U3. The Finance Committee Is Ire«structed und authorized to employ one ormore persons for suoh time aw they maysee lit at a salary not to exceed $1,000 per5annum for either or all, whoso duty itshall bo to see that the provisions of I'htaordinanco uro enforced and who shallmake ut tho end of eaoh weok a detailedresort to tho said Committco and to thexnnmlesioiier of tho Kctvenue, and to doany oilier act required by tho FinanceCommitte In connection with tho enforce¬ment of the. provisions of this ordinance.143. it is, hereby made, the ditty of thePolice Department to report to th*> L,{-cctlSO Inspector any and all violations oti!i s ordinanco that may come under itsnotice.
144. The Oollectol* SUM1.reeeivo Pi penc« nt. for his compensation on all moneyscollected by htm under this ordinance.145. Nothing herein contained shall beeonslnud to repeal tho tux Imposed by.ordinanco upon licensed hacks and othervehicles, or lax upon dogs, or upon per¬sons, property or subjects not herein meik-tioncd.
140. Whenever a license shall be spec¬ially required by law on any business,profession or employment; where the ordi¬nance aforesaid dors nut clearly dclinoand provide for tho same, the license maybe. granted according to tho law whichgoverns in BlmOlar eases and b«« subjectedto such restrictions as appertain thcrto.Tho .Mayor of he city may authorise thegranting or Buch license, which sliadl bedeemed a personal privilege;147. When any person, firm or corpora¬tion shall, by us-, of signs, circulars, cardsor uso of city newspapers ndverttse anybusiness, it shall be considered prlmafacie evidence of their liability underth s ordinance, nnd they shall bo requiredto take out a license for such buslncHA.Iis. livery person, corporation, compa¬ny, lirm. partnership or association liableto a He nso tax under tills ordinance shall,before being granted n certificate for ob¬taining su« h license, be required to certifyunder oath to iho statement made inwriting lo the Commissioner of the Hov-onun of actual or probable purchases oractual or probable commissions, and theo"ier Interrogations of said Commissionerapplicable to the business to 1*. pursued.119. That nothing in this ordinance shallho construed OS giving any ono the rightII Spirituous,'Vinous or .Malt Liquorson Sunday.
ir,o. This ordinance shall be in forcefrom its passage, and nil ordinances, orpariH of ordinäres, in conflict herewithare hereby repealedAdopted by Common Council, Aptll 21th,IS99.

J. F. RAST.President of the Common Council.Adopted by the Select Council, April21th, 1S99.
Fit BD. (i ItBEN WOOD.Pretsldi at of tho Select Council.Teste: 11, S. HERMAN,fip20-5t City Treasurer.

ft REVOLUTION IN NORFOLK
TiieJliisw Cafe anOaRerg,the handsomest placo in the city, areprepared to servo their patrons with thelincst line of

HIGH ART CONFECTIONS
AND BAKED DELICACIES
ever supplied in Norfolk before.

Tn the cafe can be found anything from
ni at dellcato flavored cup of coffee tobanquet spread, l^udles especially in.vlted.
Goods delivered to any part of the cityfeo of charge. mh21-Cm

110
When in need ot CUILDINO MATE.

niAlj Window and Door Framus. all
kinds Turn Work. Bracket Work. Stain
Worn In anv ür^gn, also Mantels, cheapand high grud*>: all kinds Moulding.Church Work, Bar Fixtures <J«t Dritte«
11 om

W. E. WINBORNE,
BERKT,EY, VA.
.AQBNT FOR.

WINBORNE & REA,
EDENTON. N. C.

A full stock of tho above mention**!
material. Storch»uso near 1? erry Hrldge
Berkley Phone No. 1.209. aul4-ly

Cooke, Clark & Co.,
Sash, Doors and Blinds
HARDWOODr^ES AND GRATE*
GUILDERS IIARDW A RE,

PAINTS, OILS AND GLAS.*.

84 Commercial Place and
87 Roanoke Avenue

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
In the market for I.'me. rort-

lrnd or American Cement Plas¬
ter. Hair. Chimney Pipe Fire
Prick. Kith or Shingles. See us
before you buy. Wo are solo
agents for Acme Cement Plas¬
ter New No. 115 Water street.

IBATCHELDER & COLLINSt


